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OneNote is a wonderful organizational tool that you can use.  Many of you have these 
Notebook on your Bookshelf already, but if not… these are super to have!   

 Click the links below and it will launch OneNote and open that Notebook.  

  If you open OneNote first – it will load 
any Notebooks that you currently have 
set up in your HDrive onto your 
bookshelf.  I suggest you say “No” on the 
opening splash screen or else it will 
prompt you to enter your Hotmail / or 
email to the “cloud”.  Unless you know 
what that means, say “no”   You won’t 
get that question if you click the links 
below instead of opening OneNote. 

 Pin OneNote to your tesk bar!  

  Mac users, you can use through Citrix or 
on a PC.   
 

Need help, I am happy to assist you!  One Note is 
an amazing organization tool! 
 
FACULTY WORKBOOK--- Click to open the 

notebook in OneNote:  

onenote:///T:\BVW\Staff\_One%20Note%20Workbooks\Faculty%20Workbook 

This stores all of the schedules, directories, Forms, Grade Posting and more! 

 
 
COMPUTER & COW SIGN UP --- Click to open the notebook in OneNote:  

onenote:///T:\BVW\Staff\_One%20Note%20Workbooks\Computer%20&%20Cow%20Sign%2
0Up 
This the COW and LAB sign up’s! 
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TECHNOLOGY HELP FILES (in OneDrive)--- Click to open the notebook in OneNote:  

 
I MOVED!!!  Here is a link:   
  
For 0365 access:   https://bvk12-
my.sharepoint.com/personal/srodina_bluevalleyk12_org/_layouts/15/guestaccess.aspx?guestaccesstok
en=T3m3z8jOqhN4A240jMtsHRPQbsp5%2bJrSEhaSPbMvXBk%3d&folderid=027c8930af1204b5e9adb32
268201bca4 
  
If you are a OneNote users already and are linking from a laptop that uses OneNote:  Technology Help 
Files 
  
See Rodina if you can't get it :) 

 

This stores just about anything you need to know about Technology! 

 
 

 

 

 

Want to set up a OneNote – PLEASE, work with me to do that.  While this is an awesome tool to 
use, setting one up has some caveats that are better done one-on-one.  You can easily goof this 
up (in a big way)!   
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